
ay iAND CANADIAN EVANGEIST.

Do you know tuit the reports af our
Home Mission wvork wcre never more
cncouraging ?

1)o you want ta sec Home Missions
grow ?

Do you wvant aur cause, the cause af
Primitive Christianity in .lie Province,
ta graw ?

D)o you know that unless Home
Missions grow and are supportcd,
Foreignl Missions must decline ?

.,j you know that growth at homte
mîean, giowvtb abroad ?

HaVve yuu heard that ail the pe ple
of O.itario have flot at-cepted Christ
yet ?

Do yon knowv that the succcss of the
Honiu Mission collection tIepends upon
tar h indivîdu:îl I)iscip)le-you, bruthier
or sister, duîing his or lier best for it '

'ltien hiellp the 1-,mie Nli-.it)ticollec-
tînîi ail you cati. A Bita iliiER.

it into their lieads that they are ail bro-
thers." "lThese Galileans," said Julian
the Apostate, I'nourisli flot only their
own poor, but ours as well." In the
year 252 a plagUe raged in Carthage.
The heathen îhrew out their dead and
sick on the streets, and ran away froin
them for fear of the contagion, and
cursed the Christians. Cyprian, on the
coni rary, assembled bis canigregation,
told thein ta love those %vho cursed
theii; and the rich wvorking wvith their
mioney, and te îîoor witb their hands,
neyer rested tilI the dead were buried,
the si- k ivere cared for, and the city
saved froni destruction. In works of
clîarity ive gladden others. 'l'le help.
less and fatherless nmust neyer he firgout
tecn. Real geoercsity is the surest wvay
af thriving. "H1-e that gives shah f
r(e(eive." -The liberal soul shail bel
in2de fit." '«HIlor the Lord %wiîh thy

- - c.oa,.4 -1ý - ''. lu rst il u&~ S 0 fi' tornied.
Th-e Financial Law af Christ, ai thi-îe izncrease; sa shahi thy bain be Second, lhat aur yaung îneii just

The ibl i3thepoormas's ookfilled içith plenty, and thy piesses shill nientioncd bc wviliing ta go out aud
*l'e Bble ù te oor mans b o* bîîrst out with tw wine." Prov. 'it: 9, 1 (% eviîngclize and build up congregatiolis

Christ iuio i lt cHis Chrîs.The R. A. BuRRiss. wherever tbey can find a location at acontittio of-i hrhsCrsin salary such as ffhe public school teaclier
chThe psate u st îslt the Cirof Whgt of the Future ? L ets in the vicinity, a stated po.-tion afchurhes andthefirt epstl to he or-this if necessary ta be paid by the Ca.inthianis is the great church or;,atizlig C. A. 'FLEMING. aperation. Let, in ail the aider dis-
epistle. In its closing chaptter the apos. tittepece iesfiin tt't institutes a systeni ai finance. This, Evei) reader ai tluis palier once in a t'cs tb rahrgvesfiin t
systeni bears the charac-ýer aflan author while turns bis mmnd toward the futulete :ntion ta finances ta make the n ission
itative and repeated law. "As I have and asks hiniselfi wbat %vill aur vark Ci paya ils way by collections and cifer-
'iî'tfl order ta the churches of G.ilz-,ia, tell for in tîîîs country in ten, twenty,, ings as much as possible, renmbering

even .so doye." The iineîbod taught by ift), years froiîî naw. We are sure fa flemnsest h people i
the apostle ta provide the revenue af that every re.ider wishies the largcst spi~ritual things it is but thîeir part ta
the Church is ani expansion of the Jew- ineasure ai prosperity for our move- blinseeI th ta temtetongal this
ish and Pentecostal church systenis, an ment. One thing is crain, wVe %vill bleeti oteatningvnti
exaunple for us, ami inplied and iîîieren- tither go foi ward or Dackwrd-as point the MNethodists a we a large
tial ul)liga'ian sustained by cumulative thetre is na such a thiog as standing mesr ftersccs npsiî u
anîd presuilptive argument. New l'esta. sîill-wc venture ta rredict that aurý
ment institutions arc not given îvith readers aré- s0 thorougbly irnbued wit; Our College in Toronto.-'1'here is
Sin îi-ic lorni and severity. They mecet the missionary sit h wnedo perhaps no one thing that lias been
il. aý, sacred provisions fu>r urgent acca. speak ai aiiything but a forîvard mave. donc by aur brethrcn in yeari Chat ivill,
sions. Tlîey appeal ta willing hlearts Conditions of Sitecess.-In order ta 1 believe, bc a larger factor in this ad.
more tha:î ta a legal mmnd. Christ rilles be successint in the spread oi the vancement than the establishmcnt ai
in love, but His will should flot bave less gospel we muit adapt gurselves ta the 012' college in Toronto. Is il not just
authorîty or canstraining poîver an that needs ai the people. 1This .is one of %vhat was needed and at thc time when
at.count. "Thiepaor,"said the Saviaur, the reasonswhvy the %York ai aur pio. it was needed ? A place irn whicb ta
"lye have aiways wvith you." (John xii.g.) neers was successful. One reason wby prepare flot only preachers baving a
This word, extarted by the rapacity ai aur wark bas rotî grawn s0 wveîi as we university education, but a Iso largcly
judas, teâches us that poverty bas ils would desire ai late years is, 1 believe, and specially the class ai yaung men
dlaims upan us which we must flot neg- a failtire an aur part ta ad.apt ourselves iwbose work I bave just autiied;.
lect. Frum ourdefinitan oi"the poor," ta the conditions ai the Province. yating meno airiited means and pre-
we exclude the systematic idler and pro For sortie years past we have been sent education aiso limited, if we may
fessionai beghgar. We note the ciainis putting forth aur best efforts in~ the sa describe the education obtained
ai the real pour. towns and cities. This is rigbt as far at aur Public and Higb Sclîaols.

%Vhen the deacon St. Lawrence wis as it gaes, but the wark in rural dis Sucb literary education couplecl witb
askcd, in tbe Decian persecutian, ta tricts and villages sbould flot be left -- course in the college in Toronto
shQw the Prefect the most preciaus undone. and backed up by a consucrated, crner-
tr..:asures ai the Churcb ai Rame, he Lessonsframi aur Nei-hbrs.-Let us getic character wauld fit inany ai aur
si awed him the sick, the lame, theblind. look around us and sec il any useful young mien for useful wark.
1'Xt is incredible," said Luciain, tbe pagan points can be learned from those In conclusion, may I say that in what
jeerer and sceptic, "'ta sec the ardar arour.d us. Take the Mennonites for I have ivrittten 1 desire ta open Up the
witb which those Christians !ielp cach example. These people are pushing subject, and I will not cxpect evcry one
other in their wants. They spate no- rapidly into bath aid settdcd and newly ta, zgree \,viiî mei. It may be, Mr.
thing. Their first Legislator bas put settied districts, and are rapidly gaining Editor, that it niay serve the purpose

a firin foothold in the Province. They
encourage young mien ta be preachers.
They Irain thein up in evangelistic
%vork, and are getting a strong force of
preachers, who have a goad ordinary
education, say as goad as the average
public schaol teacher, and expect hini
to bc af about the sanie social standing
ini the camimunity and ta get aîbotut the
saine salary as a public school teacher
iii the locality in whichli e preaches.
They look out for a locaiîy wvhere a
Mission cati bc started andtu hcy goi
ahcand preaching and copverting the

p.îeandt îw'Ien a1 sufficient nuliiber!
!s gatbcrcd ini they forni a congretgation.

Ouir N,ýeeds.-First, may I sa, oc
of enurgetic, God-iearing yonlng lren,
ivith a re.as.rn.bly good educition and
soie %pecial training for thîcir work,
wlio wvill bu wilhii;g to î!o imita any
1 iteghborilood where a congregatian ca.î

of a target ta ire crîticisms at, arnd in
that %%ay bring out many practical
puisas that will bc useful to us in ot
efforts to advance the cause af aur
Master in this Province.

Oiwen Sotind.

Home and Abroad.

It ii~ the duty of evcryone, whcther
at home or traveling for pleisure or
business, ta equip himself with the
remedy wbicb iill kcep up strength
and prevent iilness, and cure such juls
as are liable ta corne upon ail in every-
day life. For instance, Hood's S.aj-.a.
parilla as a general tonic, and ta keep

the blood pure and less liable ta absorb
thc germis af disease, wiil be well nigh
invaluabie. Change of drinking water
offert causes serious trouble, especialiy
if one bas been used ta spring %vater in
the country. From a few draps ta a
teaspoonful of Hood's Sarsaparilla in a
tumbler af watcr %vili preve nt the water
having an injurious cffect.

Hood's Vegetabie Pis, as a cathar-
tic, cause no discomfort, no disturb.
ance, no loEs af sleep, but assist the
digestive argans, so that satisfactary
*esults are effccted in a natural and
re.guIar manner.

Mq.4w< L-eAKIE
Oshawa, Ont

Pains ini the Joints
Causeci by Inflamnmatory

Swelling
A Perfect Cure by Haad's Sarsa-

parilla.
"It aff ris ine inticl ple:îsure to recomme:ut

'!,ds .irsaparlia. My soit was -fIilceed %% lu
,etpali n lt te Joints. aIccomt,:lîiit WhIt

ellgso bad tlint lie cotilti îot Cet lit stait
hîled wvlttiolt craivling on h:îîîds atiid iecs. t

v.i vcry aîîxious about hlim, andti avin.- reati

Hood'Ssia aCures
bsilicit abtit llood's Sarsaparjita. 1 doter.
ila'îeil tri try Il,.111(l got 1 liilf.tlozeîî bottIks.
ft a.r of %vlchel elitirely cuired lilm."l 31ls. G. A,

i l 'r tii tget Ilood's Sarsaparhiia.

Haad's Pu-IS -lect rly. yct promnptiy anm
stkc il~ titi- liver anîd boivels. 23c.
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